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46 Original Poetry. LJan. 
)ltse on the mfbiderinfg Wall, with ivy 

clad, 
And say, Thps fades the glory of this 

world.* 

T'hus shall the conqueror's brow, with 
laurel bbund, 

Drop to ihs Ikindred dust:-towns, cities 
states, 

Kingdoms, and empires, all shall fade 
like these. 

C.E. 

FRIENDSHIP. 

0! Heav'n-b6rn Friendship, how I oft 
,h4ye long'd 

To feel thy softest kindliest influence; 
But still deceiv'd, and cheated of my 

hope I 
Thou dear, delightful interchange of m;nd, 
Sweetest and best of boons by Ueaven bte- stow'd 
On man, when shall I taste thee unMlloy'd 
By this world's dross ? Where is thy loun- 

tamn pure, 
Whose limpid wave can wash my cares 

away ? 

Oh! shall I ever in this faithless world 
find one true soul, one honest, steadfast 

mind, 
To whom I fearlkss nmay unlock my heart, 
And pour out every thought without re- 

serve, 
Each secret wish and feehlig as they rise ? 

How dreadful to live single, and cut off 
From all the sympathies that sweeten life I 
To look around, and fund the busy haunts 

OT mien, 4wifferness, a dreary 
rale, Where all are strangers to the heart's soft 

tone! 

is there a man whose soul is form'd to 
feel 

Those pure, those dear delights, friend. 
ship Aoihie 

Cait give, (th: image of Angelic bliss), 
O! let wpe look upon his H'eivenly face, 
Andairik t-e 

trices of siupetioit b 'eig. 

See the cold worldlings, still intent on 
giDn, 

Hear their professions, listen how they 
call 

Each man their friend, yet friendship never 

Nto paion offers now to pledge his 
life 

For his lov'd friefid, no faithful Pythib 
now, 

Redeems that pledge so generously gii'n. 
All now are bent on gol, friendship s no 

more, 
But fled with virtue back agamto heav'n. 

C.E. 

0 
," Sic transit gloiia mubadi," 

LOVE. 

. Age, jam mcorum 
Finis amorum." 

AND shall I never call you mine ? 
And must I all my hopes resign ? 
Was it for this soft wishes sto 
In silent rapture thro' my soul 

. Was it for this that beaming eye, 
First taught my breast to breathe a sight 
Was it for this I saw that face, 
So rich with nature's lovliest grace ? 
For this I heard these accents sweet, 
With viftue, sense, and taste replete? 

'Tis done;-the dream of biss is o'ex, 
And I must view these charms no more; 
No more must gaze upon that eye, 
And tell my feelings by a sigh; 
No more must watch each fovely grace, 
That beashs Ulmo that Angel face; 
No more must hear those accents sweet, 
That once forbade my heart to beat 
Faticy's delusive dream is gone, 
And I am left to weep alone. 

Seductive hope first bade me try 
The changes of a summer's sky ; 
Allur'd my humble bark from shore, 
To tempt the seas where tempests roar; 
Then Ireft Msi fo the lgwltis wid,; 
Without one ray to cheer my mind:- 
The thfunders roar, the billows roll. 
Despair sits heavy on my soul. 

Di&. sI, 1811. C.E. 

To tihe Proprietors of the Belfast Magazine. 

IF the following 
verses (which were 

never before offtern for putlicatvon,) seem 
worthy a place in ytur excellent Maga.. 
zine, you 

will. greatly obbge a coustant 
reader by inserting them. The author had 
not completed her fourteenth year, when 
she wrote them; and fearing that the sqb- 
ject was too grave to suit the taste of the 
generality of readers, she was diffident in 
subsnitting her production to public in- 
spection. 5he now, however, offers ix to 
your consideration, conscious that if it be 
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